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Field Worker's name

This report made on (date)

Etnel Mao Yatec

September 27, 193 7

1. Name

2. Post Office Address

Manda Hastings

Elk City, Oklahoma.

3. Residence address (or location)

4. DATEJ3F BIRTH: ' Month December

5. Place of bi r th

1508 West Broadway.

Day 15 year 1357

Kemper Comity, Mississippi*

'6. Name of Father Dave Btt1*ah<Ml

Other information about father

7. Name of Mother Loza

Other information about mother

Place of b i r th Don't know*

Fought In GlYil War.

Place of birth Don't know.

Notes or complete narrative by the field worker dealing with the l ife and
[Story of the person interviewed. Refer to Manual for suggested subjects
Land questions. Continue on blank sheet's if necessary and attach firmly to
[this form* Number of sheets attached • •
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An Interview with M m . Manda Hastings, Klk City.
By - Zthel Mae Yates, Investigator.

September 87, 1937.

I came with my fcarents from Mississippi in the year

of 1870 to Texas when I was twelve years old* We moved In

covered wagons with three yoke of oxen and one mule in

the lead. .. ,,,

I married James Hasting in Hood County, TexaB, went

back to Srath and stayed there three yearn. These moves

were made in covered wagons with ox teama and we lived in

tents most of the time and cooked on campfiree. We came

to the Territory In 1863,' my husband and baby and my broth-

er, John Butohee,and I came in a covered wagon with three

horses* We came to Wttatherford, then to Jaoksboro and to

Vernon and orossed Bed River at Doan*s Crossing; we had to

ford the river. Then we came to Altus and camped there for

two months, lived in a tent and cooked on a campflre out

in front of the tent. I took in washing and my husband

worked at odd jobs while there. We then went from AXtus to

Mangum. There was not much of anything at Iftangum but a

public well. We stopped there and watered our stock; X

have been In Mangum since and tried to find that well but
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failed, ft want from U«ngum to Sweetwater and camped on*

night at a Mr. Patoraoak, and want from there to Itobeetle,

Texas, and oamped on Bed Deer Creek one night waiting for

a crew of men to coma who were going to work on a railroad

that was starting through. My husband went to work on the

railroad and I washed for the railroad men and lived in a

tent* There was a fort at Mobeetle and while there an In-

dian soldier came riding up; I was frightened but some of

the men told me that this Indian was harmless and just

wanted something to eat. The Indian rode up and wanted to

know if we had some "Ohuckeway" and we fed him and he went

on. We stayed there for two months and then went back over

on Sweetwater Greek and worked on the farm for Mr. paterson

for a while, lived in a tent and oooked on a camp fire.

fe went to Karajo, took up three lots and made a dug-

outjthreo steps deep; we walled our dugout up with logs and

my husband dug the first well that was dug there and built

a rook house for Bttekskin JO* Wad hafi corns in thsrs and was

trying to start a tova^but failed, and there is nothing there

now but a little cemetery.
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In December, 1887] we had to go baok to Texas to look

after ay husband's mother; «e went back on the asms route

over which we had come and I had to do the driving* We

stayed in Texas fit* years, then oame baok to the Territory,

ea&e the same route until we got to Mangum, went from there

to Delhi, took up a olaim one mile south of Delhi and dug a

dugout. We put in a crop but the drouth hit us so we didn't

make any thing* My husband got a job on the J. Buckle Ranch

and was line rider that winter.

The next year we tried farming but there was another

drouth and my husband left in June and went with a herd of

oattle over into the Strip and stayed there two months. I

cooked on a fireplace and it got so hot that I tried to oook

outdoors and the sun was so hot that it almost eooked me out

there* Our dugout was dug baok in a bank, walled up with

logs and covered with sod;and I would go over on Hay Stack

Mountain and get wood. There had been overflows which had

wasiiwu up soots and grubs t&ich re Teuld h»«fe for fu»l» it

was here that I would put two yoke of oxen to the wagon and

take my three small children, the smallest one in my lap, and
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we would go three all*5 t o get water* When my husband oame

horn* everything was burned up. I• had out tht feed but had

not stacked it and I told my husband that he had better

staok It for Winter, He said that we were not going to stay

there, that it was too hot and dry. This country was all

known then as Greer. we went east down close to a salt sgrlng,

seven miles south of Ohlokasha in what is now Orady County

and rented a place from a man by the name of John Brown.

We still lived in a dugout and cooked on the fireplace*

We farmed and made good, had to walk and break our land and

plant our crops by hand. We had not been there long until

they built a li$tle two-room house for us in front of the dug-

out. It wee here that «y husband bought my first cook store

and t heating store; this was the first heater that I had

ever warmed by. We lived here five years and worked for the

saae can, and *&*& Is 1858 my husband cas» to Ouster County

and brought a load of lumber with him, and filed on a plaoe and

built a little box house, and in jattsary, %&*%? we moved to our

new home. We were on the road three nights and the first two

nights it was so warm that we just threw our beds down on the

ground and slept, and the $oi>d Right we camped on West Barnlts
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Greek and just as we were ready to go to bad It began to

nisi and 9« had to get la our ̂ agon sad ait up all

Wt ••r* thro* alias from FOBS vhioh bad just on» store

than. Ws «ars throo nlles sast of th« Hogsr Mills ljn«

and two miles from ths Wasbita lias, is staysd thars un-

til 1907, then sold out and movsd over in Waahlta County,

llvad thsr* a while and cama to Slk City in 1925. My hus-

band died Hay 14, 1931, and la buried in the Fags Cemetery.

I am the mother of eight ohildren, all of whoa lired to be

\ grown.


